Bulletin Announcements for week ending February 10th, 2012

CALENDAR OF EVENTS – All Calendar Items can be found on www.CHCOC.gov

Next Full Council Meeting  
February 14th (10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)  
Executive Conference Room, 5th Floor, OPM

Next Deputy Council Meeting  
March 22nd (10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)  
Pendleton Room, 5th Floor, OPM

For the full 2012 CHCO Council Calendar Click here

CHCO COMMUNITY NEWS

INVITATION TO CHIEF HUMAN CAPITAL OFFICERS & DEPUTIES:

Making Smart Cuts: Building, Shaping and Sustaining the Workforce of the Future

Speakers for the Strategic Leadership Session include:

Director Berry, Director, Office of Personnel Management  
Max Stier, President and CEO, Partnership for Public Service  
Ron Sanders, Senior Executive Advisor and Fellow, Booz Allen Hamilton  
Sean O’Keefe, Chairman and CEO, EADS North America

OPM will also hold a session showcasing agency best practices, tools and techniques focusing on workforce planning and change.

Date: Wednesday, February 15, 2012  
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Location: The Partnership for Public Service  
1100 New York Avenue, NW  
Suite 200 East  
Washington, DC

Click here for more information and to RSVP.

HR University’s home page got a refresh! Take a look at www.HRU.gov and let us know what you think!

REGISTER ON HRU.GOV AND “LIKE” US ON FACEBOOK!!

Reminder to all agencies: Don’t forget to have your CLO or training coordinator contact HRUniversity@opm.gov to share courses on HRU!
IN CASE YOU MISSED IT….(OPM Memos can be found here)

JOB POSTINGS
Agencies can send Job Announcements for HR/SES Positions – Send to chcoc@opm.gov

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Diversity Program Manager (DPM), GS-301-14
Office of Personnel Management
Diversity & Inclusion (ODI)
Location: Washington, D.C.
For more information click here.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Managing Director, MC-201-2c
Millennium Challenge Corporation
Administrative Services and Human Resources
Location: Washington, D.C.
For more information click here.

CHCO Council, HR University and Feds Feed Families are now on Facebook and Twitter!

“Like” CHCO Council, HR University and Feds Feed Families on Facebook
Follow @CHCOCouncil, @GovHRU, and @FedFoodDrive on Twitter

The CHCO bulletin is the primary means of disseminating pertinent and timely information to CHCOs on a wide range of Human Capital issues. The consolidated nature of this bulletin is meant to reduce the e-mail flow and streamline key communications. Each agency should ensure they are getting all information contained in the weekly bulletin.
If you have any comments, suggestions or questions on the bulletin or its contents, please feel free to contact me directly at chcoc@opm.gov